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BOOK TWO.

CHAPTER X.
11

In Which Abe and Samcon Wrestle
and Some Raiders Come to Burn and
Stay to Repent

Within ii week nftor tliclr return the
election cmiie off und Abe was defeat-mI- ,

althdURh In Ids precinct two hun-
dred und twenty-seve- n out of u totnl of
thive hundred votes had been ennt for
lilm, He Ijckiiii to consider whlcli wny
to turn. MuJ. John T. Stuart, u law-
yer of Springfield who hud been ills
comrude la the "wnr" hud encour-
aged htiu to study luw and, further,
hud offered to lend him books. So hi;
looked for nn occupation which would
give him leisure for study. OfTut, Ids
former employer, had failed and clear-
ed out. The young giant regarded
thoughtfully tin; scanty
of the village, lie cpd hurl his great
strength Into the axliead and make u
good living, but he had learned that
mail a use of it gave him n better up-peti-

for sleep tlmn study.
John .McNeil, who for n short time

bad shared his military adventures,
bud become a partner of Samuel Hill
In a store larger and better stocked
than any the vllluge had known. Hut
Illll and McNeil bad no need of a clerk.
Itoniun llerndou and William Hurry
bad opened a general store. Mr.
Ilerndon offered to sell bis Interest to
Abe and take notes for his pay. It
was not a proposition that promised
anything but loss. The community was
Kiuall and there were three other
Htm os, and there was no other "Hill"
Kerry, who was given to drink und
dreams, as Abe knew.

Abe Lincoln had not been trained to
wulgh the consequences of a business
enterprise. The store would give lilm
ilelsure for study and New Salem could
offer him nothing else save consuming
toll with tliu ax or the saw. He could
mot think of leaving the little cabin
village. There wore Ann Uutledge and
Jack Kelso and Samson Trnylor and
Harry Needles. Kvury ladder climb-
er In the village and on the plain
uround It was his friend.

Upon these people who knew and
respected lilm Abe Lincoln based his
hopes. Among them he had found his
vfslMi and failure had not diminished
or dimmed It. lie would try again
for a place In which lie could serve
them and If he could learn to serve
Sangamoh county he could learn to
serve the state and, possibly, even the
republic. With this thought and a
rather poor regard for ils own in-

terest his name fell Into bud compr.ny
on the signboard of Herry and Lin-
coln.1 Hefore ho took his place In the
store he walked to Sprlnglleld and
borrowed n law book from bin friend
Mnjor Stuart.

The career of the firm began on n
hot day Into In August with Hill Herry
smoking his pipe in a chair on the llt- -

"Here Cornea Steve Nuckles on His
Old Mare."

tie veranda of tho Htore and Abo Lin-
coln sprawled in tho slmdo of a tree
that purtly overhung its roof, reading
a law book. Tho face of Mr. Berry
suddenly assumed n look of anima-
tion. A small, yellow dog which had
been lying In repose beside hi in rose
and growled, his hulr rising, and with
n littlo cry of alarm und astonish-men- t

fled under the store.
"Iloro comes Stove Nuckles on his

old inaro with a lion following him,"
Mid Herry. "If we nlu't careful we'll
gli prayed for plntr
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opportunity

"If tho customers don't cotne faster
I reckon we'll need It," said Abo.

"Howdy," said the minister as he
stopped ut tho hitching bar, dismount-
ed and tied his mare. "Don't be
sheered o' this 'ere dog. Ho were tied
when I left home but he chawed his
rope nn come $ter me. I reckon If
nobody feeds him he'll pntter buck to-
night. Any plug tobacco?"

"A bachload of It," said Herry, go-
ing Into the store to wuit on the min-
ister.

When they came out the latter
carved oft' a corner of the plug with
his Jack-knif- put It Into his mouth
and sat down on the doorstep.

"Where do Sunison Trnylor live?"
Abe tool; him to the road and point-

ed the way.
"There bo goin' to be a raid," said

Nuckles. "I reckon, by all I'vo heard,
It'll come on tonight."

"A raid I Who's going to be raid-
ed?" Abo asked.

"Them Trnylor folks. Tbnr be n
St. Louis man, name o' Hlggs, done
stirred up the folks from MIssourey
and Tennessee on the south road 'bout
the Yankee who holps the niggers out
o' bondage. They be goin' to do some
regulatin' tonight. 01 Sntnn'll break
loose. Kf you don't wo'ch out they'll
come over an' burn his house sartln."

"We'll watch out," said Abe. "They
don't know Trnylor. Ho's one of the
best men In this county."

"I've heercd he were n ho man nn'
n right powerful, Ood-fearl- man,"
said die minister.

"He's one of the best men that ever
came to this country and any ono
that wants to try his strength is wel-
come to; I don't," said Abe, "Are you
going over there?"

"I were goin' to wnrn 'cm an help
'em ef I cnln."

"Well, go on, but don't stir 'em up,"
Abe cautioned him. "Don't say n word
about the raid. I'll be over there with
some other fellers soon after sun-
down. We'll Just tell 'em It's a he
party come over for a story-telll- an'
n rassle. I reckon we'll have some
fun. Hide on over nnd take supper
with 'em. They're worth knowing."

In u few minutes the minister
mounted his horse nnd rode away fol-
lowed by bis big dog.

"If I wus you I wouldn't go," said
Herry.

"Why not?"
"It'll hurt trade. Let the rest of

Truylor's friends go over. There's
enough of 'em."

"Wo must all stand ns ono man for
law and order," snld aW. "If we
don't there won't be any."

As soon as Abe had had his supper
he went from house to house and
asked the men to come to his store
for a piece of Importnnt business.
When they had come he told them
what was In the wind. Soon after that
hour Alio and Philemon Morris, and
Alexander Ferguson, and Martin Wad-de- ll

and Robert Johnson and Joshua
Miller nnd Jack Kelso and Samuel
Hill nnd John McNeil set out for the
Trnylor cabin. Samson greeted tho
party with n look of surprise.

"Have you come out to hang me?"
he asked.

"No Just to hang around ye," said
Abe.

"This time It's n heart wnrmln',"
Jack Kelso nverred. "We left our
wives nt homo so that wo could pay
our compliments to Mrs. Trnylor
without reserve, knowing you o bo n
mnii above Jealousy."

"It's whnt we call a ho party, on
the prairies," said Ferguson. "For
one thing I wanted to see Abe and
the minister have u rnssle."

The Heverend Stephen Nuckles
stood In front of the door with Sarah
and Harry nnd the children, lie wa
a famous wrestler.

"I caln't rassle Ilko I used to could,
but I bo wlllln' to give ye u try, Abe,"
said tho minister.

"You'd hotter save your strength
for ol' Satan," Mild Abe.

"Go on, Abe," tho others urged.
"Give him a try."

Abe modestly stepped forward. In
tho last year ho had grown less In-

clined to tbnt kind of fun. The men
took hold of each other, collar and
elbow. They parried with their feet
for an Instant. Suddenly Abo's long
right leg caught itself behind tho left
knee of tho minister. It was tho hip
lock as they called It those days. Once
secured the stronger mun wns almost
sure to prevail and quickly, Tho
sturdy circuit rider stood against it
for a second until Abo sprnng his how.
Then the heels of tho former Hew

and his body cumo down to tho
gruss, buck tlrst.

"That ar done popped my wind
bag," said tho minister ns ho got up.

"Call In," snld John McNeil und the
others echoed It..

"I call In Samson Trnylor." snld fee
minister,

At last tho thing which had lea;
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be a Mftject of tMt and nrgument
In tho Btorea nnd houses of Now Sa-
lem was about to como to pass a
trial of strength and nglllty between
the two great lions of Snngnmon coun-
ty. Either of thorn would have given
u month's work to avoid It.

"Now we shall see which Is the son
of Pelous nnd which tho son of Tele- -

mon." Kelso shouted.
"How shall wo rassle?" Samson

asked.
"I don't care," said Abo.
"Rough and tumble," Ferguson pro-

posed.
Roth mon ngrced. They bent low

Intently watching each other, their
great hands outrenchlng. They stood
braced for u second and suddenly both
sprang forward. Their shoulders
came together with a thud. It was
like two big bison bulls hurllni? tlieir
weight In the first shock of bnttle.
For a breath cuch bore with nil bis
strength nnd then closed with his ad-
versary. Each had an under hold
with one nrm, the other hooked
uround n sjioulder. Samson lifted Abe
from bis feet but the Intter with tre-
mendous efforts loosened the hold of
the Vermonter, and regnlned tho turf.
They struggled across the doorynrd,
tho ground trembling benenth their
feet. They went ngalnst the side of
the house, shaking It with the force
of their Impact. Samson had broken
the grip of ono of Abe's hands und
now had his feet In the air again hut
tho young lant clung to hip nnd
shoulder nnd wriggled back to his
foothold. Those lesser men were
thrilled and a little frightened by the
mighty struggle. Knowing the strength
of the wrestlers they felt n feur of
broken bones. Each hnd torn a rent
In the cout of the other. If they kept
on there was danger that both would
be stripped. The children hnd begun
to cry. Sarah begged tho struggling
men to stop and they obeyed her.

"If any of you fellers think that's
fun you can have my place," said Abe.

Suddenly the Darkness Seemed to Fill
With Moving Figures."

"Samson, I declare you elected the
strongest man In this county. You've
got thei muscle of a grizzly bear. I'm
glad to be quit o' ye."

"It nln't a fair election, Abe," Sam-
son laughed. "If you were rassllng
for tho right you could flop me. This
little brush was nothing. Your heart
wasn't (u it, and by thunder, Abe.
when It comes to havln' fun I rather
guess we'd both do better to let each
other alone."

'"Tnln't exactly good amusement,
not for us," Abe agreed.

It wns growing dark. Ann Rutledge
arrived on her pony, and called Abe
nslde nnd told him that the raiders
were In the village and were breaking
the windows of Radford's store be-
cause be bad refused to sell them liquor.

"Don't say unythlng about It," Abe
cuutloned her. "Just go Into the house
with Sarah Trnylor and sit down und
have u good visit. We'll look after
the raiders."

Then Abe told Samson what was
up. The men concealed themselves In
some bushes by the roadside while the
minister sat close against an end of
the house with bis bloodhound beside
hun. Hefore they were bottled In
their places they heard the regulators
coming. There wore eight men in the
party according to Abo's count as
they passed. The mon, In conceal-
ment, hurried to the cabin and .sur-
rounded It, crouched against the
walls. In a moment they could see a
big spot, blacker than the darkness,
moving toward them. It was the
mussed raiders. They came on with
tho stealth of a eat Hearing Its prey.
A llonJIke roar broke tho silence. The
preacher's bloodhound leaped forward.
The waiting men bprang to their feet
and charged. The raiders turned and
ran, pell inell, In n panic toward their
horses. Suddenly the darkness seemed
to till with moving figures. One of
the Hoeing men, whose coat tails the
dog had seized, was yelling, for help,
Tho minister rescued him and the dog
wont on roaring nfter tho others.
When tho New Salcmltcs got to the!

edge of the grove they could hear a
number of regulators climbing Into
the trcctops. Samson had a nmii In
each hand; Abe had another, while
Harry NcdU and Alexander Fergu-
son wre In possession of the man
whom tho dog had enpturcd. The
minister was out In the grovo with
hi bloodhonnd that was barking and
growllim under a tree. Juek Kelso

nrrtV with a lantern. One of Sam-
son's captives begun swearing and
struggling to get nwny. Samson gavo
lilm a little shake nnd bade him be
quiet. Tho man uttered a cry of feur
nnd pain nnd offered no more reslst-unc- e.

Stephen Nuckles cume out of
the grove.

"The rest o thnt nr party done gona
upstairs to roost," said the minister.
"I reckon my dog'll keep 'em tbnr. We
better Jest tote these men Inter tho
bouse nn' hnve a prayln bee. I've got
a right smart good chnnct, now, to
whop ol Sntnn."

They moved the raiders' hnnot
Then the party save Harry Needles,
woo siuyeu in tue grove to keep wutch

took Its captives Into the cabin.
Three of them were boys from
eighteen to twenty years oflage. The
other was a lanky, hoarded Tonnes-seon- n

some forty years old. One of the
young lads had hurt his hand In tho
evening's frolic. Hlood was dripping
from It. The four sat silent and fenr-fu- l

and nshanied. '
Sarah made ton and put It with moat

nnd milk and doughnuts and broad and
nutter on the table for them. Samson
washed and bandaged the boy's
wound. The captives ate as If they
were hungry, while the minister went
out to feed his dog. When the men
had finished eating Samson offered
them tobacco. The oldest man tilled
bis pipe and lighted It with a coal.
Not one of the captives had said u
word untn this tnll Tennessoean re-
marked after his pipe was going:

"Thankee, mister. You done been
right 'good to us."

"Who told von to como hero?" Sam
son demanded.

" 'Twere a man from St. Louis. He
done said you hated the South nn'
were holpln' niggers to run away."

"And ho offered to pay you to come
here und burn this house and ruu
Trnylor out of the county, didn't he?"
Abe asked.

"He did ves, suh he sunn did,"
answered the man like a child In his
Ignorance nnd simplicity.

"I thought so," Abe rejoined. "You
tackled u big Job, my friend. Did you
know tbnt every ono of you could be
sent to prison for n term of years, nnd
I've a good mind to see that you so
there. You men hnve got to begin
right now to behave yourselves mighty
proper or you'll begin to sup sorrow."

Stephen Nuckles returned as Ab
was speaking.

"You Jest leave 'em to mo, Mr. Lin-
coln," he said. "These be good men,
but ol' Satan done got his hooks on
'cm. Mis' Traylor, ef you don't mind,
I bo goin' to do a Job o' prayln' right
now. Men, you Jest git down on yo
knees right hynr ulong o' me."

It Is recorded later In the dlnry that
the rude Shepherd of the prairies
worked with these men on their farms
for weeks until he had them wouted
to the fold.

CHAPTER XI.

In Which Abe, Elected to the Leglsla-tur- e,

Gives What Comfort He Can to
Ann Rutledge In the Beginning of
Her Sorrows Also Ho Goes to
Springfield for New Clothes.

Radford's grocery hnd been so
wrecked by the raiders that Its owner
wns disheartened. Reinforced by John
Cameron and James Rutledgo ho hnd
succeeded In drawing them awny bis-for- e

thoy could steal whisky enough to
get drunk. Hut they hud thrown
much of his goods Into the street.
Rudford mended his windows nnd of-
fered his stock for sale. After a time
Herry nnd Lincoln bought It, giving
notes in payment and applied for a
license to sell the liquors they hud
thus acquired.

Lato that nutumn a boy baby nr-rlv- ed

In the Traylor home. Mrs. On-sto- tt,

Mrs. Wuddcll nnd airs. Kelso
came to help and one or the other
of them did the nursing nnd cooking
wliile Surah wus in bed und for n
little time thereafter. The coming
of the buby was a comfort to this lone-
ly mother of the prairies.

There Is a letter from Sarah to her
brother dated May, 10, ISM, In which
she sums up some months of history
lu the words that follow:

"The Lord bus given us n new son.
I have lived through the ordeal
thanks to His goodness und urn strong
iiguln. The coming of (the baby lias
reconciled us to the loss of our old
friends as much as anything could.
It has made this little home dear to
us and proved the quality of our new
friends. Nothing Is too much for them
to do. 1 don't wonder that Abe Lin-

coln has so much confidence in the
people of this country. They lire
sound at heart, both the northerners
and the southerners. Harry Needles
Is getting over his disappointment. He
goes down to the store often to sit
with Abe and Jack Kelso und boar
tlieni talk. He and Samson are get-
ting deeply Interested In politics. Abe
lots Harry road the books that he bor-

rows from Major Stunrt of Sprlnglleld.
The boy Is bent on being u lawyer ami
Improving his mind. Him Kelso writes
to her mother tbnt she Is very hu-p- y

In her new home but there Is some-
thing between tho lines whlcli seems
to Indicate thut she Is trying to put
a good face on a bud matter. Abe
has been appointed postmaster. Ev-
ery time be leaves the store be takes
the letters In bis hat and delivers thorn
ns he gets a chance. We hnve numetf
the new baby Samuel."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Get Back on Right Track.
No matter how much you patch np

n mistake. It won't chnnge Its nature!
Hotter right It, and go bnck to tha
place where you left the right track I

You'll save time, and bettor still,
you'll save heart aches. This Is an
especially good plnn for u class to
follow. Exchange,

"- - "iw'fwNtn
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL'

Sunda) School
T Lesson T

(Hy HKV. 1'. II. FlTZWATUIl, D. !.,
Jcnclit--r of litiKllsh Ulblo In tho Moodylllblij Institute of Chicago.)
(1921, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 4

FROM PHILIPPI TO ATHENS.

LESSON THXT-A- cts 10:3; 17:13.
OOLUKN TKXT-T- lie angel of (lie Lord

encampeth round about lliein that foar
him, and dollvereth thain. I'salm 34:7.

MATUUIAL- -I and II
Then.

I'KIMAltY TOPIC-O- od Takes Care of
Paul nnd Silas.

Jt'NIOU TOPIC-- A Midnight Experience
In Phlllppl.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Courage In the Fate of Persecution.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Preaching with Persecutions.

I. Paul and Silas In Jail (vv.
1. The occasion (vv. When I

the demon was cast out of the maid
her supernatural power wus gone;
therefore, the source of revenue was
(tried up. '1 liN so exasperated her
owners that they bud Paul nnd Sllns
urrulgneil before the itiuglstrates on n
fnlso charge. Those men ought
to hnve rejoiced that such a
blessing bad cotne to this poo. girl.
Thoy cared more for their gain than
for her weft n re. This Is true of the
Iniquitous crowding together of tho
poor In unsanitary quarters In our ten-
ement districts and the neglect of pre-
cautions for the safety of employees
In shops and stores. Without nny
clianco to defend themselves they
were stripped and beaten by the angry
mob and then remanded to Jail, und
were made fast In stocks In the Inner
prison. ,

12. Their behnvlor In Jail (v. L'o).
Thoy were praying and singing hymns
to God. It seems quite, natural that
they should pray under such condi
tions, but to sing hymns under such
circumstances is astonishing to all who
hnve not come Into possession of the
pence of God through Christ. Kven
with their backs lacerated und smart-
ing, nnd feet fast In stocks compelling
the most painful attitude In tho dun-
geon darkness of the Inner prison,
with n morrow before them filled with
extreme uncertainty, their hearts went
up to God In gratitude.

3. Their deliverance (v. 2G). Tho
Lord wrought deliverance by sending
n grout enrthquake which opened tho
prison doors und removed the chains
from nil hands.

II. The Conversion of the Jailer
(vv. ).

The Jailer's sympnthy did not go out
very fur for the prisoners, for after
they were made secure he went to
sleep. Tho enrthquake suddenly
aroused him. Ho wus about to kill
himself, whereupon I'nul assured lilm
thnt the prisoners wore nil safe. This
was too much for lilm. What he had
hoard of their preaching and now
whnt he had experienced caused him
to come as n humble Inquirer after
salvation. I'nul clearly pointed out
the wny to bo saved "Relieve on tliu
Lord Jesus Christ." The word "be-
lieve" mentis to yield to und fully obey.
The proof thnt the Juller wus saved Is
threefold :

1. Transformation from brutality to
tenderness.

- Confession of Christ In baptism.
Ii. HIsi whole household baptized.
III. The Magistrates Humbled (vv.

3."tU).
Tho eartbqunke brought fonr upon

tho magistrates. Thoy gave leave for
the prisoners to go, hut now thoy re-
fuse to go, clnlmlng that their rights
as Roman citizens have been vlolnted,
und domiind n public vindication. I'nul
wns willing to suffer for Christ's sake,
but lie used the occasion to show them
that persecuting men who preach the
gospel Is an offense against the law
of God and man.

IV. Preaching In Theosalonlca (vv.
17-1!)- ).

At Thessalonlcn ho found open
hearts. Ho followed bis usual custom
of going first to tho Jew (v. 1). After
witnessing to the Jews ho wont to tho
Gentiles. Concerning the Christ ho
ulllrmcd:

1. "It behooved Christ to suffer"
(v. .'). No plainer touching Is to be
found nnywhore thun the suffering of
Christ (Isu. r:i).

2. Tho resurrection of Christ from
the, dond (v. !l).

:i. The kingship of Jesus (v. 7).
The result of this preaching wns

that many Greeks, some Juws believed.
V. Preaching In Berea (vv. 10-15- ).

Ills method here was the same ns
at Thessulonlca. He entered the Jew-- 1

lsh synagogue nnd preached Jesus unto
them. Tho Hercans received the gos-- 1

pel with glad hearts. Two striking)
things were said about them:

I. They received tho message gladly.
12. They searched the Scriptures dully

for the truthfulness of their preach-
ing. All noble minds have (1) an J

openness io receive mo truth ; (12) n
balunced hesitancy; (U) a subjection
to rightful authority.

Exhortation to Holiness.
And tho Lord niuko you to Increase

und nhound In lovo ono toward another,
nnd toward nil men, even ns wo do
toward you : to the end he mny establish
your hearts unhlnmuhlo In holiness be-
fore God, even our Father nt tho com-In- s

of our Lord Jesus Christ with nil
his saints. I ThessulonUitis Jl:12, 13.

When God Appears.
When wo hnve broken our god of

tradition, and censed from our god of
rhetoric, then may God fire tho ,hoart
with Ills presence timcrson.

Stop That Backache!
Those agonizing twinges, that dull,

throbbing backache, may be warning
of serious kidney weakness serious it
neglected, for it might easily lead to
gravel, dropsy or fatal Hright s disease,
if vou are suffering with a bad back
look for other proof of kidney trouble.
If there are dizzy ppella, headaches,
tired feeling and disordered kidney
action, get alter the cause. Use Doan'i
Kidney Pills, tho remedy that has
helped thousands. Satisfied users rec-
ommend Doan'8. Ask your neighbor I

A Nebraska Case
YV G. Ilolman,

'"ullerton. Neb r.,
I
1 1

I
ltVH

J.1W--- I j M savs: "I nnd snarp,
shooting palnn
tliroiiKli the small
of my buck and
l I (1 n c y s. I had
dizzy spells and ev-
erything got black
before me. My kid-ney- B

acted too free-
lyWJfiliW und tlio secreIff f rr. tions were highly
rnloreil, I used
Donn'fl Kidney Pills
until I had used an
nnHro hnv ntld I

haven't been troubled since."
Get Dotn't at Any Store, 60c Doc

DOAN'S'yffiLV
FOSTEP.-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Impulse. r
He "If I should kiss you, er.dh
She "Yes. oss go on 1"
(Husliiess of going on.)

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot-lessnes- s.

Uy the use of Red Cross Hull
Riue, ull cloths und towels retulu their
whiteness until worn out. Go. Adver-
tisement.

Anotner Version.
The evil that men do lives nfter

them; the good Is often misconstrued
by the nttornoy for the other side.
Southeast Mlssnurlnn.

Wise Is the fool who knows enough
fo keep R to himself.

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
i i Sure Relief

RE LL-A-NS

fa FOR INDIGESTION

Nebraska Directory
Creamery and Cream

Station Supplies
Milk Bottles nnd Dairy Supplies: Hire
Cases and Chicken Coops; BOILERS

KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
1 309 Jonei 3t. 1 1 W. Third Si.
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

Dividends 52KH;6 For Information and circulars nrlto,
OCCIPF.NTAL BLDG. & LOAN ASSN.

322 S. ISth Slrttt Omaha. Nek

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Kustmuii Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, NeU.

MEANo Bsy o- OPTICIAN
1123 O Street :: Lincoln, Neb.

KODAK USERS
Cut your finishing bill in half.
Film developed 5c each roll;

prints, any size, 3c each.

CAMERA JACK
Box 6006, University Place, Neb.

Enslow Floral Co.
131 So. 12th Lincoln, Neb.

We Pay Postage One Way
Reliable Cleaners

C'Cjeanors
1322 N Lincoln, Neb.

OSSTRlDUTOn

pJtiiKVlUi
?

'J
SlORAGE

h&m What You Want

BATTER WhenYouWantlT

Electric Starter Specialists
Distributors of Presto-Lit- e Batteries

RANDALL & NOLL
Phono 04136

l 1 lh SI. LINCOLN. NEB.

FILMS DKVKLOI'KD
10c a. lloll, 16c a Tack, Any Slia.Prlnta Veat Pocket nnd Urownlho, 1 ana 2. 3o each. All otherIwljjTjS Uea up to and Including JUUH,
Jo each; 2x4T, 4x6, and JUx5vJ!
iT t ' a k "ru" rom any siltnim. 6c mch.

OLlnhoma Film Flnlalilnr Co., 31114 NorthB'dw'y. P.O. Box B70, Oklahoma City, OUlZ

TWO IN ONE

Bins and Cribs
Bend for circular and prices on
Carter Combination drain Ulnj
and Corn Crib. Htrongen and
beitTentllatod blnnn tlnm.rv.i

OAUTI.U S11KKTHETAI, CO., OMAHA

RFPAIRisTovEs
FURNACES and BOILERS

"MAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
I20M Dougla.SU Omaha, N.b.
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